The Inverloch/Kongwak Primary School Newsletter
Friday 1st June, 2018

Principal’s Message
Over the last couple of weeks and the weeks to come, your child may tell you they had an
emergency teacher for the day. The reason being the staff have time available to broaden and
deepen their understandings of your child’s learning needs in maths and reading. This extra time to
learn about your child will result in an even more personalised program for your child.
The CFA had a successful smoke simulation last weekend on our site. Part of their training is to be able
to navigate through a smoke filled room and find specific items as they may have to do during an
actual emergency response. This week we followed by having a lockdown practice so students and
staff know how to respond in a situation that may require everyone to stay inside and safe.
Good luck to all the students competing in next Thursday’s Cross Country at Stony Creek.
The Inverloch Walkie Talkie Group attended our assembly this morning to make a donation to our
student well-being programs.
We heard from several members about what the Walkie Talkies get up to and how they regularly
raise money to donate to local charities and organisations.
The Walkie Talkies meet on Mondays. They walk around Inverloch and often take walking trips around
other areas of South Gippsland. They love to talk and
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have a laugh over a coffee.
They are pictured here with Brett Smith, our acting
Principal, and members of our Kids Matter Student Action
Team.
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In assembly this week we reminded all students that the Kids Matter Student Action Team wants to hear ideas from
all students in the school. Parents can help students in junior grades write suggestions and place in our suggestion
box in the foyer.

Last week we had a question from one of our members about school uniforms. We had a look together at an
important document called a policy. Schools have many policies, which are like rules, about how things are
done. We checked our school policy about wearing coats, beanies, scarves and gloves now that the weather is
getting colder.

For safety reasons, our school policy says that we can’t wear scarves. This is the same as the rule about not
wearing jumpers with a hood. Hoods and scarves can be dangerous when we are playing on the playground, or
during sport sessions.

However, we are allowed to wear beanies, but our school uniform policy says that beanies should be navy blue
colour, just like our school jumpers and pants. Gloves and coats are okay too, but we should make sure that
gloves, coats and beanies aren’t worn in the classroom.

When looking at our school uniform policy, we also read that all school uniforms must be labelled. Can you please
check with your families on the weekend that your uniform, and any extra beanies, gloves and scarves have your
name clearly written on them. It makes it much easier to return your clothes if they ever end up in lost property.

Students from Grade 3, 4, 5 and 6 already know that the flying fox in the Senior playground is out of action. It has
been taped up until it can be fixed and used safely. Can we please ask that no one touches the tape.

On to something more exciting! We have decided on three dress up days for this year. The Kids Matter Student
Action Team voted to have a pyjama dress up day this term, a crazy hair day in Term Three, and a Superhero dress
up day in Term Four. In our next meeting, we will make posters with information about when the dress up days will
be, and which charities we will be supporting with gold coin donations.

Lost and found
Many items of school clothing have been reported as lost and are not in our lost property. Most of
these items have been clearly named. As stated in the Kids Matter Student Action notes above all
clothing must be labelled. Please check your child’s clothing and if you find anything that belongs to
someone else please return it asap. If everyone does this regularly it will help greatly help in this very
frustrating area.

FOUND; Last Thursday on the footy oval over the road a black size 8 Norte vest and a scooter with
black with red wheels. Please ask at the office if these belong to you.

Health and Human Development

During the last four weeks of this term students in years 3-6 will participate in a Health and Human
development unit. The students will be in their grade levels for this unit. There will be a parent
information session about this on Wednesday 6th June, (next Wednesday) at 7pm in Room 5
(5/6J).

“Cavalcade of Characters”
Our next Multi Age Day will be held on Friday, 15th June. We will have an English focus for the day,
and encourage our students (and staff) to dress up as their favourite Book Character.

SPORT NEWS
Lightning Premiership is today at Mary Mackillop College. 65 Inverloch/Kongwak students will compete during the
day in AFL, Soccer and Netball teams. We wish the four teams the best of luck and hope they can have a great day.
Good luck to Wesley Morgan & Alexis Van Oss, who will be competing in the State Primary School Tennis tournament
today in Melbourne. A fantastic achievement to reach that level, all the best Wes & Alexis.
Go IK
Mr Rankin

LIBRARY NEWS
All children who have requested to be in the Victorian Premiers' Reading Challenge should have received their
username and password to access the Challenge Website by now, so please let me know if your child hasn't
received this yet.
Please remind children to record their reading on the paper Reading Record sheet as well as on the website. The
paper Record will need to be handed in towards the end of the Challenge for final verification by a School
Co-ordinator. Only titles that have been signed off on the paper Record by a parent/carer as having been read can
be counted towards the Challenge.
If you have any queries or need another consent form please do not hesitate to come and see me in the Library
9-9.30 Monday, Tuesday or Thursday each week.
The Challenge will close on Monday 27th August so there are still 3 months to go - still plenty of time.
Happy Reading and great work so far everyone,
Rayleen

